
NCC ACTIVITIES 2022-23

Sl.No Name of the activity Date Paricipated
cadet strength

List of cadets
participated link

1 Tree plantation June 6th 2022 50 http://surl.li/ogmhx

2 Yoga day June 21st
2022

39 https://shorturl.at/crtvD

3 CATC camp at GDC
Gajwel

Sep 27 to Oct
04 2022

32 cadets and
ANO also
detailed

http://surl.li/obygx
http://surl.li/oegxc

http://surl.li/oegye

4 Run for Unity Oct 31st,2022 89 https://shorturl.at/ahiy4

5 Agneepath
awareness Program

Nov 15,2022 80 http://surl.li/oegvq

6 NCC National
Inception Day

Nov 25, 2022 55 http://surl.li/obyoh

7 ATC camp at RIT
Ratnapuri,
Hathnoora

04/12/2022 to
11/12/2022

06 cadets
ANO also
detailed

http://surl.li/obyjw

8 Swach Kalashala 20/01/2023 55 http://surl.li/oehdz

9 Desh Parakram
Divas

23/01/2023 80 http://surl.li/ohdso

10 B and C practical
test at TARA college

05/02/2023 38 http://surl.li/oehen

http://surl.li/oehfj

11 B,C Pre Final exam 07/02/2023 38 http://surl.li/oehfj

http://surl.li/oehen

12 B Written test at
TARA college

12/02/2023 32 http://surl.li/ohiug

http://surl.li/ogmhx
https://shorturl.at/crtvD
http://surl.li/obygx
http://surl.li/oegxc
http://surl.li/oegye
https://shorturl.at/ahiy4
http://surl.li/oegvq
http://surl.li/obyoh
http://surl.li/obyjw
http://surl.li/oehdz
http://surl.li/ohdso
http://surl.li/oehen
http://surl.li/oehfj
http://surl.li/oehfj
http://surl.li/oehen
http://surl.li/ohiug


14 C written test at
TARA college

19/02/2023 06 http://surl.li/oehfj

15 National Youth Day 12/02/2023 26
http://surl.li/ohixh

16 Puneeth Sagar 21/03/2023 16 http://surl.li/ohjay

ENVIRONMENT DAY CELEBRATION 2022

As per every year tree plantation activity this year also NCC and Eco club

together organised a tree plantation program in our college. NCC cadets and all faculty

members were actively involved in this activity. As a social responsibility also every year the

NCC wing organises this tree plantation. Trees absorb harmful gases and emit oxygen

resulting in an increasing oxygen supply. This activity may inculcate the idea of environment

consciousness among cadets.

http://surl.li/oehfj
http://surl.li/ohixh
http://surl.li/ohjay


INTERNATIONAL DAY OF YOGA, JUNE 21ST, 2022

In our college GDC(W) Sangareddy, Yoga week is celebrated from June 13 to

June 21st 2022. As per NCC BT order we followed this activity. NCC cadets, other students

and faculty members participated in this activity. Yoga Master Datta Ram from Brahma

Kumari Vishwavidyalaya came to college to organise yoga classes. He explained about

Yoga's importance not only for physical maintenance but for mental stability also. He teaches

the students and faculty, when we have a good lifestyle and good thought process the only

important way to good health.



CATC CAMP AT GDC GAJWEL: OCT 2022
CATC camp was conducted by 33 (T) BN Sangareddy at GDC Gajwel. 32

of our cadets and ANO Lt K.Krishnapriya also detailed to take care of cadets and bestow the

training. PT, Drill was conducted to cadets in the morning session. After Breakfast there were

theory classes conducted by Associate NCC officers. In the evening there were sports and

yoga events also conducted. In between cadets attended the firing range and practised

firing. Disaster management training also given by the Firing department there. Cadets took

full fledged most useful training for their future endeavours.



https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AZG4GoUdbk7dksHLgaj3mLNzlHr_kTi6/view?usp=drive_link

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AZG4GoUdbk7dksHLgaj3mLNzlHr_kTi6/view?usp=drive_link


RUN FOR UNITY 2022-23:
On the occasion of the Birth Anniversary of Sardar Vallabhai Patel, the architect of

national integration of Independent India. Rashtriya Ekta Diwas is observed on 31st October,

2023. On this day, Run for Unity is held by our college NCC unit . This program seeks to

promote social and community service initiatives. It also seeks to foster a sense of

volunteerism and community engagement.



AGNIPATH AWARENESS PROGRAM 2022-23:
Agnipath scheme is a new scheme unveiled by the Government of India where

soldiers will be recruited under the scheme and will be called Agniveers. As NCC is

considered as the second line of the Army our college NCC unit also organized Agnipath

awareness program by NCC BT PI staff.

.



NCC NATIONAL INCEPTION DAY 25 NOV, 2022
Ncc Inception day was organised in our college by the NCC unit. Drawing and

essay writing competitions were organised. Cadets were actively participating and winners

received by momentos on the hands of Principal madam and NCC BT officers. A good

awareness lecture delivered by NCC officers. This is a motivated one and cadets became

more regular to parades due to this program.



ATC CAMP AT RIT HATHNOORA DEC 04 TO 12, 2022:
ATC camp was organized by NCC bt for which cadets did not attend the

camp. Venue is RIT Hathnoora Polytechnic college from dec 04 to 12 2022. Six of our

cadets and ANO Lt K.Krishnapriya also detailed in this camp to take care of cadets and

bestow the training. PT, Drill was conducted to cadets in the morning session. After

Breakfast there were theory classes conducted by Associate NCC officers. In the evening

there were sports and yoga events also conducted. In between cadets attended the firing

range and practised firing. Disaster management training also given by the Firing

department there. Cadets took full fledged most useful training for their future endeavours.



SWACH KALASHALA:
As per NCC action plan and our routine ncc activity Swach Kalashala program

was conducted. Cadets and staff also actively participated. This program seeks to promote

social and community service initiatives. It also seeks to foster a sense of volunteerism and

community engagement.



NATIONAL YOUTH DAY 12 JAN, 2023:
National Youth day is celebrated on 12 Jan and is also known as Rashtriya Yuva

Diwas. The day is observed to commemorate the birth anniversary of Swami Vivekananda

one of the greatest philosophers and spiritual leaders. Our college NCC also celebrated this

event to disseminate the ideas and philosophy of Swami Vivekananda, about how he lived,

preached and the way he worked. Cadets go with rally and give home at Vivekananda

statue.



PUNEETH SAGAR 21 ST MAR, 2023:
This is a nationwide flagship campaign, initially for one month, to clean

sea shores of plastic and other waste material while raising awareness about the importance

of cleanliness. As part of Puneet Sagar Abhiyan initiative with the mantra ‘Swachhata Hi

seva’, The NCC cadets and staff highlight the noble cause of caring for our environment and

keeping it clean and spread awareness about it to the citizens. Our college NCC cadets go

to Mahaboob sagar tank and clean the tank area.


